
The Watts Law.

We are sorry to see a criticism of
the Watts law on the ground that it
makes a discrimination against the
country people and in favor of the
towns by giving the latter a chance
to vote on the liquor question and
withholding it from the former. We
had construed that portion of the law
as favorable to the country people,
and being a countryman, we rather
think a majority of our fellow-citizens
regard it in the same way. We have
been somewhat over the State within
the past twelve months, and we agree
with the Biblical Recorder that those
who hold this objection against the
Y\ atts law are. in the main, politicians
with axes to grind and the distillers
themselves. No reputable citizen with
whom wo have ever conversed on the
subject lias raised this objection. In
fact we had not heard it mentioned
since the Legislature adjourned, dur-
ing which time the liquor patriots
were painfully apprehensive (hat the
Democracy was being stabbed in the
back. The country people of North
Carolina are temperance people. They
are not at all jealous about being de-
prived of the right to vote for liquor.
They know that whiskey is a menace
to their happiness and peace, and they
are glad to see it get a blow and a
black eye anywhere or anyhow or any-
wlien. We are quite sure that any at-
tempt to revive the old prejudice of
country against town on the liquor
question will ingloriously fail. The
Watts law is not perfect by any
means, but its depriving country peo-
ple of liquor rights is not an element
of weakness but of strength. It has
been a boon and a blessing to the ru-
ral communities of the State, and any
attempt to tamper with its provision
in the matter of giving more privi-
leges to country people ought to be
opposed and defeated.

The Lumberton Argus recalls an-
other plank for our “platform” that we
would like to have inserted before we
had it “lithographed.” Railroad
mileage books in South Carolina are
by law made good for all members of
one’s family whose names are speci-
fied in it. it is a wise law; the rail-
road loses nothing; and the old lady
can go out any time with the chil-
dren on a picnic, and use up papa’s
mileage! We are minus the lady and
also the “kids,” but ihe ladies have
always stood by us, and we vote “aye”
on the bill.—Fayetteville Standard.

Yesterday morning Mr. W. M. Don-j
nelly, an expert miner, saw indiea- !
tions of gold on the north side of the i
public road about forty yards east of
Hauser’s mill, and upon investigation
found a good vein of gold bearing ere
leading northward into that big hill.
Mr. Donnelly says that there is a
splendid grade of ore, some of which
he will at once send to Denver, Col.,
for test. —Yadkin Ripple.

§§ WOMAN §§

and Society

The blue Mediterranean; the starred
Italian skies;

A soft guitar, and a woman's voice,
and Love in a woman’s eyes.

The spirits of the valley—the phan-
toms of the hill;

And Shelley on the grass there —sin-
ger and dreamer still:

"I arise from dreams of thee
In the first, sweet sleep of night;

When the winds are breathing low,
And the stars are shining bright.”

The sea-loved Cass Magni, liill-walled
and blossom-dim,

The stars that read their mysteries—-
their melodies to him;

Loved English accents ringing—the
dusk, the blooms a-thrill.

And Ariel echoes in the soul of Shel-
ley, singing still:

“O. lift me from the grass—-
-1 die. I faint. I fail!

Let thy love in kisses rain
On my lips and eyelids pale!”

Then woman's song, and poet’s song—-
music of years to be!

Die on the night; and weeping eyes |
watch for a ship at sea

And the storm is in the Drama, and
the breakers as they beat,

And all that could die of the singer
lies dedd at the woman's feet.

O, lift him from the grass,
And ttiick, ye laurels! throng.

Where Italy bolds England—
Earth—Heaven —in Shelley's song!

—Frank L. Stanton.
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—Gen. and Mrs. Carl A. Woodruff
returned yesterday from Sanford.

—Mrs. C. S. McMillan went to Wil-
mington yesterday after a visit to Mrs.
A. L. Sears.

—Judge and Mrs. Mcßae are here
from Chapel Hill to attend the Win-
free-Hinsdale marriage.

—Mrs. W. . Smith has gone to My-
att's Mill after a visit to Mrs. DeWitt
Smith.

—Mrs. atie Smith, formerly of Ral-
eigh, now of Richmond, is visiting
Miss Marie Morrisette in Peteursburg.

—Miss Mary Peseud returned yes-
terday from a visit to Eliabeth City
and other point. She will go to New
Bern today.

—Mrs. F. H. Phillips has returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Jack-
son, in Greensboro.

—Mrs. W. W. Spark and Miss
Maude Separk accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Separk to Gastonia and
will visit them there.

—Mrs. M. C. Daniels, of Wilson,
who has been visiting her son, Mr.
Josephus Daniels, left yesterday to
visit Mrs. John N. Cole.

—Miss Annie Dye left yesterday to
visit in ayetteville.

—Miss Else Neal, of Chicago, who
who has been in the city at the Yar-
borough for some time, left yesterday
for Winston-Salem.

—Mrs. S. P. Norris and her sister,
Miss Margaret, left yesterday to visit
at Holly Springs.

—Miss Nellie Bernard, who is ai-
tcning St. Mary's, left yesterday to
spend a few days at her home in Dur-
ham.

—Misses Julia Albea and Sallie oa-
rer. of Cary, spent yesterday in Rul-
eigh.

•—Miss Lilly Sutphin, of Burlington,
spent yesterday in the City.

—Miss Lillian Harris, of Cary, was
the guest of Miss Lucy Owen yester-
day.

—Mrs. W. H. unch left yesterday
to visit in Laurinburg.

—Miss attie A. Bunn, of Wakefield,
has just returned from a two weeks
visit to Mr. B. J. Arendell, of Occonee-
chee farm at Hillsboro.

? + ?
Stoncr-Crnu ford.

Marion, N. C., April 29.—Special.—
Miss Fannie Crawford, daunghter of
Postmaster G. W. Crawford, and Mr.
A. D. Stoner, a member of the firm
of Stoner Bros., a well known business
house of Asheville, were united in
marriage yesterday at 8 a. in. at the
residence of the bride s father on Mor-
gan street. Rev. Mr. Morton, pastor
of the aptist Church officiating. Miss
Ellen Crawford, sister of the bride,
and Mr. W. O. Haddox, of Knoxville,
were the only attendants. Quite a
large number of friends and relatives
witnessed the Impressive ceremony.
The happy couple, under a shower of
rice, left on the 8:30 train for Wash-
ington.

An elegant reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents the even-
ing before the marriage.

4 4 4
Col. and Mrs. Hinsdale Received.

On yesterday afternoon from six
until eight o’clock Col. and Mrs. John
W. Hinsdale received in honor of
their daughter. Miss Elizabeth Hins-
dale. who will be married to Dr. .7.
Mittaner Winfree, of Richmond. Vu.,
this morning at ten o’clock in Christ
church.

4 *> 4
l.ieut. Jack Ilayes Married.

Asheville, N. C., April 29. —(Spe-
cial. —Among the noted visitors here
are Lieut, and Mrs. Jack Hayes, of
Fort McPherson, who were married
last Wednesday in Atlanta. They will
spend part of their honeymoon here,
where Lieut. Hayes has a number of
friends who are ready with congratu-
lations.

Their wedding, says the Atlanta
Journal, was “one of the prettiest of
the April home weddings, the military
idea emphasized in the decorations
giving a bright unusual touch.”

From Asheville Lieut, and Mrs.
Hayes will go to Old Point Comfort,
"Washington, and other cities East.
They will live at Fort McPherson, at
which place Lieut. Hayes is stationed.

4 4 4
Dual Weddings.

#

New Bern, N. C., April 29.—(Spe-
cial. —Two wedding ceremonies were
performed last night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Simpson, on
Craven street. The residence was.
beautifully decorated and Rev. G. T.
Adams, pastor of Centenary church,
performed the ceremony.

The first wedding was that of Mr.
Lonnie Smith and Miss Ella Simpson
•which took place at 8 o’clock.

At 8:30 o’clock Mr. J. R. Bowen and
Miss Ella Taylor were united in mar-
riage.

4 4 4
Thanks foe Magazines.

Miss Callie Fuquay, of Fuqua v
Springs wishes to thank the Society
of Colonial Dames of Raleigh for the
box of magazines which she received
on April Sth. This donation to the
school library is greatly appreciated
by pupils and patrons.

Marriage may be a civil contract,
but some people certainty behave in
a very uncivil manner after the con-
tract has been duly signed and sealed.

LARGEST m BEST
Raleigh Gets Next State

S. S, Convention.

The Officers Elected at a Splendid

Meeting in Greensboro With

Thirty-three Counties
Represented.

The twenty-first annual convention
of the NjV ii Cr.u I'i. i Sunday S'cxica!
Association has just closed in Greens-
boro.

It was by far the largest and best

convention the association has ever

held. There were 350 delegates in at-
tendance, almost three times as many

as last year.
The sessions of the convention were

held in Smith Memorial Hall, the
beautiful Sunday school building of
the First Presbyterian church. This is
probably the most modern and up-to-
date Sunday school building in the
United States. It was a great revela-
tion to every one in attendance and
the new ideas suggested by the build-
ing alone no doubt was worth many

times the cost of the trip. The first
session was held on Tuesday evening.
Mr. N. B. Broughton, chairman of the
State executive committee, presided in
the absence of President Simms.

The principal speakers on the pro-
gram were: Rev. S. B. Turrentine, D.
D., of Greensboro; Z. V. Taylor,
Greensboro: Prof. Edwin Mims, Trin-
ity College: Rev. B. W. Spilman, Kin-
ston; Rev. A. H. Moment, D. D., Ral-
eigh: Rev. P. B. Hall. Kinston.

One of the most helpful sessions of
the convention was that held on
Thursday afternoon, when two confer-
ences were conducted —one by Miss
Maud Reid, State Superintendent of

Primary Work, and the other by J. M.
Broughton, of Raleigh. The confer-
ence on primary work was devoted
especially to the best methods in pri-
mary work. The other conference
was devoted to the discussion of coun-
ty any township work.

The Thursday morning session, too,
was very Interesting. At that meet-
ing the roll of counties was called and
the following responded: Alamance,
Orange, Durham, Wake, Johnson,

vjranville, Person, Johnston, Sampson,
Cumberland, Duplin, New Hanover,
Pitt. Nash. Halifax, Warren. Rocking-
ham. Guilford. Forsyth, Davidson,

Randolph, Cabarrus, Stanly, Meck-
lenburg, Davie, Yadkin, Surry. Many
of these counties made splendid re-
ports of work done during the past
year. Among the best organized coun-
ties in the State are Wayne, Duplin,
Yadkin, Randolph and Wake.

The ladies of Greensboro, through
Or. Egbert W. Smith, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of Greens-
boro, presented to the convention a
beautiful silk banner. which was
awarded tu Wayne county for being
the best organized county in the State.
Duplin and Randolph were close con-
testants for the banner, hut Wayne got
it.

The officers reports for the past
year showed that the work of the as-
sociation in all-departments had been
more than doubled during the year.
There are now thirty-eight organized

counties in the State, a considerable
increase over that of last year. The

music of the convention was in charge

of Messrs. Tullar and Meredith, of
New York, and was one of the most
enjoyable features. These two men
have been in the State for the past six

weeks and have rendered the State as-
sociation valuable service. They were
with the Tour Party for four weeks
and had charge of the music at each
of the conventions conducted on the
tour. They had two choirs for the
State convention of about one hundred
voices each. One was a children’s
choir. Roth were well trained and
the music was much enjoyed.

The officers elected for the ensuing
year are as follows: President, R. R.
Lacy; v»eneral Secretary, S. M. Smith;
Treasurer, Geo. Allen. Department
Superintendents—Primary, Miss Maud
Reid, Raleigh; Teacher Training, Prof.
J. E. Pegram, Durham; Home, Mrs.
('. C. Hubbard, Worthville. The vice-
presidents are to be elected by the
executive committee.

There was a lively contest for the
next convention by Raleigh, Burling-
ton and fharlotte, Raleigh winning by
a large majority, so the next State
convention will meet in the capital
city.
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Youi* Paint of us. We sell the great

So 'mr o iFo
Shemin W illiams Paint i- the most

durable and economical high-grade
Pain! made. Costs less per job and
wears longest. Made in one quality
only, aiul that is the very bed. We
sell paint that is

I I LL MEASURE.

Thos. H. Briggs ® Sons

HALED.II, X.

The Great Ruck Stoves and R nge«.

Sydnor and Hundley
Leaders in High-Grade

Furniture & Upholstering
We call your special attention to our stock of l-’INE FUnXITUHE in
lint's.. No liner goods are shown in any Northern .Market. Our stock
is the largest south of Philadelphia, and our prices about 15 per cent

lower.
ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS, in chamber, h ill and dining furniture,
in all woods, a specialty.. .MISSION FURNITURE, so much in de-

mand just now. in WEATHERED and ANTWERP OAK, a special
feature.
MAILORDERS have our very careful attention.

Sydnor and Hundley
RIC HMOND, YA.

TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY
Manufacturers of PAINTS. GRINDERS OF LEAD and Color in Oil.. I til!

line of Brushes and ail Painters' Supplies.

BOX 180. RICHMOND, A A.

There is only
Genuine-Syrup Os FigsAjE^J

The Genuine is Manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co.
, The full name of the company, Cnlifornia Fas? Syrup Go*,

ifS printed on the front of every package of the genuine. j
The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is foa* Sale, m Original S“

Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

I
Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imlta- \ '

-A 0S vjff
Lions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable

, A-:. A
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should v, V
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the msjj? iffJKmjSm
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed 'JBPmSIby men, women or children. Many millions know or its beneficial fkA/j
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the /.:•$/ § fa|
laxative remedy of the well-informed. 1

Always buy the Genuine- Syrup of Figs M $

MANUFACTURED BY THE

..
.

<

: -

touunHe. K* AcwM.
1 *

PRICE FIFTY CERTS PER BOTTIJ- v .^.*‘.**Bim-
_

\ A-J

WHAT A GRADUATED NURSE SAYS. T
It is with genuine pleasure I recommend Wine of Cardui to women suffering with the Jj

_

troubles peculiar to the sex. In my experience of over sixteen years I have never found anything gs
—which would so quickly restore young mothers to strength, nor do T know of ar.v medicine better Jjw

for a pregnant woman to take to induce easy childbirth, a healthy child and comfort to both MS
mother and child. n niy opinion ine of Cardui is tho host medieino for a woman suffering titS
from ulceration, limammation, iallingof tho womb or ovarian troubles, and I have known dozens Jlf
of cases where womeii were advised by the doctors to submit to operations, but who were cured Bej
fact, my personal experience with this reliable remedy ' M

W has been of such a satisfactory nature that f most M
YM

' r -v m gladly give you this unsolicited testimonial, E8
Qradit.t.rt Mm, The Ptou HtwplUU. Now Prim. 3.

\ ' yl M Wine of Cardui is a help to women in every trial in life. ill
Painful periods, all-tired-out feeling, backache and headache, bearing down J|?

Jw pains and nervousness are cured by this successful woman’s medicine.
<

S '
When childbirth. is dangerous, when a mother’s life seems to be in the

mtgSjjp • Wine of Cardui is a medicine for every woman. Many hospitals have it on tlf
M\f< hand for continual use. It has made 1,500,000 cures. You want health'and you fg
H r» r can get it by following Mrs. Willis’ advice when she says, take Wine of Cardui. f|
H hmac PWiI! jc, ’ You can secure a SI.OO bottle of Wine of Cardui' today from your druggist 1|

Ocala’Fla
5

and take a ” the privacy °f yoar hoffie ’ 1

Cinkley’s
Cash Department

Store
326, 328, 330 and 332 Fayetteville Street

Raleigh. N, C.

An Ideal Trading Place.

In our 30 Departments can be found the
greatest variety of goods in any one store
in the State of North Carolina.

Economical buyers find our prices lower
in almost every ease than the same goods
can be bought from elsewhere.

Hurried buyers find here what it would
take several visits to as many different
stores to find elsewhere.

Satisfaction is our first aim, and is
guaranteed with every sale your money
back if vou want it.

We are constantly adding to and filling
in our lines. Os course, in a stock like
ours there are times when an item is sold
out before vve can get in more, but our
system of buying gets the "outs” in, in
the shortest possible time.

Below will be found a few prices taken
at random throughout the store.

JAPANESE PORCH SHADES.

6xß feet, 75c.; SxlO feet, 95c.

HAT DEPARTMENT.

Gents’ genuine Panamas, $4.50.
Boys’ and Men’s Dress Straw Hats,

18c. up.
White Duck Hats and Caps, 20, 25, 45c.
Jap Tycoon Helmets, 20c.

UMBRELLA DEPARTMENT-

Gents’ or Ladies’ Silk Umbrella, $1 00.
Steel-rod Umbrellas, 40c. up.
Self-openers, 70c.

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.
Prettiest 50c. line in town.

TRUNK DEPARTMENT.
Good line Trunks and Bags.

CIGAR DEPARTMENT.
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Men's all-wool Serge Suits, $5.50 up.
Boys' all-wool Serge Suits, $2-70 up.
Boys’ all-wool Serge Pants, 50 to 75c.
President Suspenders, 45c. per pair.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Child’s Barefjot Sandals, 50c.
Gents’ Tan Oxfords, Vici, $2.23.
Special Ladies’ Shippers, 85c.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Staple and Fancy Goods.
Curtain Scrim, 4c. up.
Feather Pillows, 50, 60. 65c.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.

Rugs and Art Squares, 25c. to $ll.OO.
Matting, 11, 14, 19, 25c-
Floor Oil Cloth, heavy, 23c. yard.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

Center Tables. 60, 70c., SI.OO, $1.25.
Nice Ladies’ Rocker. 90c.
Good Steel Bed-spring, sl-50.
All Hair Mattress, $6.50.

ART DEPARTMENT.

, Nice line Frames and Mirrors.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

Lace Drop-stitch Hose, 12. 15, 25c.
Best Misses’ 10c. Hose.
Ladies’ Vests, 5, 10, 12. 25c.
Ladies’ ribbed Pants. 18c.

CORSET DEPARTMENT.
WATCH DEPARTMENT.
NOTION DEPARTMENT.

Pins, Hair Pins and Needles, 1 to sc.
Safety Pins, 2 to sc. a dozen.
Ladies’ Line Handkerchiefs. sc.
Ladies’ Puff and Back Combs-
Pretty Fans, 5, 10. 15, 25c.
Belts. Crush Kid. 25c.

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.

Envelopes, 2,3, sc. a package.
Legal Cap Paper, 7%c. qr.
Box Files. 25c.
No. 10 Rubber Bands, 10c. gross.

BOOK DEPARTMENT.

10 to 25c. Paper Bound Books, sc.
Family Bibles.

CLOCK DEPARTMENT.

Nickle Alarm Clocks. 70c.
8-Day Oak Clock, $1.90.
Marbleized, $3 50 to $4.25.
All guaranteed.

LAMP DEPARTMENT

Largest Size No. 2 Glass Lamp, 35c.

Nickle Lamps. 65c. up.
Hall Lamps, slls.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Good Steel Hammer. 25c.
Ax with handle. 50c.
Garden Hoes. 18c-; rake. 22c.
Grass Blades and Sickles.
Plows, Cultivators, cotton Planter.

STOVE DEPARTMENT.

Now line next week.
No. 7 Cook Stove. $6.50.

HAMMOCK DEPARTMENT.

Fringed Valance, 95, $1.60, $2.10. f

TINWARE DEPARTMENT.
CROCKERY DEPARTMENT.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

GLASSWARE DEPARTMENT.

Tumblers, 15c. set up.
Goblets. 25c. set up.

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT.

Guitars, $2.00, $2.60, $3.25, $5.00.
Banjos, SI.OO, $1.90, $3.00, $5.00.
Mandolins, $1.90, $2.60. $5.00.
Violins, SI.OO, $l9O, $2.40.
Autoharps, $2.00. $3.00, $3.00.
Strings, Racks. Cases.
Accordeons and Harps.

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.
Good Buggy Harness, $5.00 up.
Strong Web Halters, 20c.
Whips. 5. 10, 14. 25e.
Saddles.

GAME AND TOY DEPARTMENT.

8 Ball Croquet, sl.lO.
Carrom and Crokinole Boards.
Express Wagons,
Velocipedes.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
Folding Go-Carts, $3.25.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

World’s Fair Kates
VIA

Seaboard Air Line Railway
TO ST. liOi'iS MO., AM! StETUJtN.

On account of the* World’s Fair, St. Louis, Mo., the Seaboard Air Line
Railway, in connection with the C. & O. Route via Richmond and the

N. c. & St. L. Route, via Atlanta, will fee 11 round trip tickets to St. Louis,
Mo., at vieatly reduced rates from all stations.

Rates from principal points as follows:
Season 60 Day 15 Day

Tickets. Tickets. Tickets.

i Charlotte via Atlanta $38.10 $30.10 $-4.65
Durham via Richmond 34.10 25.40 23.30
Durham via Atlanta 38.75 32.30 26.30
Henderson via Richmond 3 4.1 0 28.40 23.30
Henderson via Atlanta 38.75 32.30 26.30
Maxton via Atlanta 38.65 32.25 26.25
Raleigh via Richmond..* 35.60 29.90 24.80
Raleigh via Atlanta .. .. 38.75 , 32.30 26.30
Hamlet via Richmond 37.60 ' 31.90 26.25
Hamlet via Atlanta 37.60 31.90 26.25
Wilmington via Richmond.. • 38.65 32.25 26.25
Wilmington via Atlanta , 38.65 32.25 26.25

Limit of Tickets
SEASON I'H KIC VS.

Good to leave St. Louis up to December 15, 1904, will be sold daily,
commencing April 25.

MI-DAY TICKETS.
Good to leave St. Louis up t<> and including sixty days from date of

sale. Will be sold daily, commencing April 25.

I -5- i ) \ Y TICKETS.
Good to return up to and including fifteen days from date of sale, com-

mencing April 25, and continuing during the Exposition.

CO.U'II EXCLUSION TICKETS.
On Mav 9 and 23. 10-day coach excursion tickets will be sold at very low

rules from Raleigh, $18.50 via Richmond and $20.80 via Atlanta. Tickets
not good in Parlor Sleeping Gars. Tickets good to leave St. Louis, includ-
ing ten days from date of sale.

MILITUiY COMPANIES.
Special low rates for Military Companies and Bands,

i Shortest, Quickest and Best Route. First-class Vestibule coaches —Pull-
mnn'r Finest Sleeping and Dining Gars. Only one change of cars between
Raleigh and St. Louis.

For further information call on or address us. Same will be cheerfully
furnished.
A. P. SMITH. T. i\ A.. C. H. GATTLS, C. P. & T. A..

I Raleigh, N. C. Raleigh, N. C.

Look at ftp tried!
Walter Baker’s
Cocoa and

Chocolate

tth - • .

The FINEST in the World
Costs Loss than One Cent a Cup
Fort} Highest Awards in Europe

and America

Walter Baker IOoM
Established i7so DorGhestsr, Nhss.
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